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AX I.VDKPKNDENT NEWKPAFU.

rWtobd Daily and 8ml Wki at Pas
dietoa, Oregon, by ua

AST 0REO0.NUN I'LBLISBINQ (XX

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
bally, oo year, by mall 5 00
Daily, all month, by mall t.ftO
Daily, three month, by mall 1.3tuny, on moath. by mail .SO
Iially, on year, by carrier T 50
Dally, all moath. by carrier I TS
Dally, three month, by carrier 1.05
Dally, one month, by carrier AS

, one year, by mall 1.50
tal-Weekly- , ix moctb. by mall T5

four mewth, by mall... .50

The Dally East Oregonian !a kept on aait
it the Oregon Co., MorrUoo
treet. Portland. Oregon.

Northveat Nev (. o , Portland, Oregon.
Chicago Bureau. 9u9 Security Building.
Wanblngton. L) C Bureau, 601 Four-

teenth (treet, N. W.

Member I n .ed Pre Aaaoclatlon.

Entered at the poatofflce at Pendleton.
Oregon, a econd claaa mall matter.

tleiibooe Main 1

Official City and County Paper.

There is many a gem in the
path of life.

Which we pass in our idle
pleasure,

That is richer far than the
Jewelled crown.

Or the miser's hoarded treas-
ure;

It may be the love of a little
child.

Or a mother's prayers to
Heaven;

Or only a beggar's grateful
thanks

For a cup of water given.

Better to weave in the web of
life

A bright and golden filling.
And to do God's will with a

steady heart
And hands that are swift and

willing.
Than to snap the delicate,

slender threads
Of our curious lives asunder,

And then blame Heaven for the
t.mirlt'tl en. Is.

And and grieve, won- - rv;iv
der.

Selected

Tin; Ji:;r.i:i:.TK imikss.
Miles C. Moore of

Walla Wtlla. thinks the press has
and is nut what it was in

the olden days of his youth. He is
quoted as saying:

"I deprecate the tendency of the
press to commercialism. I would see

the return to the olden days of Jour-

nalism, when fearless editors, such
as Horace Greely, wrote without fear
Of their advertisers. Harvey Scott,
late editor of The Oregonian, was the
last of these, great mn that they
were. With his passing Is gone the
last great man of the true type of edi-

tor.
"The tendency, I fear. Is more

more towards commercialism, and this
may be necessary but it Is deplor-

able."
Too bad! Too bad: But if the

honorable Mr. Moore only knew it the
newspapers of this day are as upright,
as fearless and a thousand times bet-

ter edited than they we're in the
gclden age of which he has such ten-

der recollections.
Horace Greely stood forth as a great

editor partly because there were few
editors of consequence at that
time. Prior to the civil war the press
was of little importance as compared
to the present and so it did not de-

velop many big men. At this time
there are probably SO newspapers in
the United States more ably edited
than was Horace Greely'i paper. Peo-
ple like Mr. Moore do not realize the
fact that is all. When the forest was

mail one big tree was very noticeable.
Now that there are many big trees
they do not seem large.

With all respects to the memory of
Harvey W. Scott it may be said that
northwest Journalism is still bowling
along much as it did during his life-

time. The Portland Oregonian Is

better edited In many ways than it
was during Mr. Scott's last few
years. It has none of its Inde-

pendence and has gained much in
the way of balance.

Nor need Mr. Moore regret the loss
ol courage by the press. Taken an

A whole the press Is more militant
tuan ever before. There hun-

dreds of writers throughout the coun-
try who wield their pens "for the
common good" and do so fearlessly
ar.J effectively. They have done
more towards stopping graft and
broiling and improper business prac-

tices than have all tin- - lawyers, Judg-

es and j'ieeinen In the country.
Publicity Is what the wrongdoer
fars in .u than anything else on
earth.

The ld'a that advertisers f
r seeking to corrupt n newspaper

1j iilso a mistake. Business men ad-

vertise for the purpos" of Increasing
their sales, not so they may Influence
a newspaper's policy. 1'sually they
Yaw few- - If favors to What
they desire Is that a newspaper have
a large circulation and hold the con-

fidence and good will of its readers.
Without these it is a poor advertls- -

lug medltfht. - .

:' No real newspaper is ever corrupt
ed by Its Advertisers largely because
the advertiser is as anzlous as the
publisher to see a newspaper stand
well with the people and they know
that If a aper Is to hold the popular
CKteeni It must do right. Good sense
and honesty mean good Journalism.
Crookedneos and venality do not.

What Mr. Moore might well criti-
cise is the occasional subsidizing of
newspapers by political aggregations
or by certain business interests.
There are sheets so subsidized and if
thev ver numerous they would be
a serious menace. But safety for the
public lUs in the fact that such pa-

pers usually show their class, as
harlots always do, and they are their
own wor.t punishment.

FINISH THE JOB.
In view of the big profits made by

the state printer Secretary of State
Oleott Is absolutely right in asking
Mr. Duniway to move his plant out
of the state "house so as to provide
needed room for officials.

this time the office of the state
printer is a private snap and a e

one. The plant In use is pri-

vately owned by Mr. Duniway and
under the circumstances he may well
afford to obtain quarters outside the
state house and so relieve the con-

gestion In that building.
Further sympathy for Secretary Ol- -

' cott in this fight should come be- -

cause of State Printer Dunlway's
to the enactment of the flat

salary bill by the legislature. Two
' years agj he opposed the passage of
J such a bill by the legislature It
, was killed. This year he also
ed the measure and it would have
been lost naln had not Governor

jVest taken a firm stand for the re- -

frm and literally forced the legls- -

sit and i'nl

and

any

lost

are

nre

any ask.

At

and

laturo to enpet a flat salary law
nhich, however. Is not to be effective
until the expiration of Mr. Dunlway's
(resent term.

a step in the regeneration
4;,.f i iregon politics. Now that it is

ji.i,.,lishe.l

t the process proceed. It
Iv.iM be complete when the office is

and the state's printing
ib'iie either by contract or else under
the supervision of a foreman em-

ployed by the state board.

IT HOES NOT PAY.
In his Minneapolis speech Gover-

nor Wilson declared that one of the
happy circumstances of the present
time lies In the fact that the better
class of business men now see the
mistake as well as the Immorality in

corrupt alliances between business
interests and politicians. Such alli-

ances have at times been beneficial
to business Interests but they have
often brought embarassment and dis-

grace.
An instance showing the embarass-

ment that at 'times ensues for those
who finance corrupt political deals is

that of the slush fund raised to un-

derwrite the election of Lorimer. The
facts became known and some Ch'cago
businessmen have had to face expos-

ure and also danger of prosecution.
On top of this their man Lorimer is
liable yet to be unseated. It Is bad
business.

The O.-- R. & N. officials have
always been good boosters for the
Roundup and the work thy do is

Perhaps Diaz is very willing to let
Madero or someone else take the
throne for a time.

Such a monster wheat crop there
will be.

Don't forget the Pioneers' picnic
at Weston.

MAY 25 IS HISTORY.
1315 Edward Bruce Invaded Ire-

land with 6,000 men. "He fought in
many battles and gained them all,"
and for a brief period was king of
the country.

1760 Insurrection of the negroes In
Jamaica.

1X04 The American minister to
France was in England in pursuit of
agricultural information, also, some
said, with a view to obtaining a Ion
for the purchase of Florida.

1S29 Catholic Relief Bill's passage
celebrated through America.

1830 French expedition against
Algiers sailed from Toulon.

1848 Major-Be- n. Scott was receiv-
ed by the municipal authorities of
New York.

1854 One division of the French

Life Insurance
Prescription

DRUGS
At

The Pendleton
Drug Co.

In Business for
Your Cood Health

army at Malta' left to- - occupy Athens.
.1864 The women of Chicago met

to organize a dress reform movement
the object of which was to taboo Im-
ported fabrics and thus keep money
In the country. . ,

1870 Fenians Invade Canada.
1S82 Ultamatum of England and

France presented to the Egyptian
government.

1894 France started suit in the
United States court' against the
World's Columbian exposition com-
pany to recover $100,000, because of
damage to exhibits by fire.

1898 The presldnt's call for "5,-00- 0

additional volunteers.
1899 Rosa Bonheur died.
1903 General Manning's British

troops defeated the Mad Mullah In
Somallland.

1905 Governor Herrlck was re-

commended by Ohla republican con-
vention, which named the entire
state ticket by acclamation.

TO I,FAlt OF FrROPF--.

A new sort of pilgrimage is to be
Inaugurated this coming summer, a
pilgrimage of social workers. who
will tour Europe to learn what for-
eign countries are doing to Improve
social conditions.

They will sail from Philadelphia
on July 1. aboard the stamshlp Fnes-lan- d,

and are due back nt Montreal
on the Hesperian by September 11.

It is not yet known how many per-
sons will avail themselves of the op-

portunity of taking the trip under the
leadership of Dr. Howard Woolston,
professor of sociology In the college
of the city of New York, but It is
thlught that the number will tax the
accommodations already reserved.

The plan calls for consideration of
the philanthropic, industrial and pen-

al Institutions of all the countries vis-

ited, including England, Belgium. Hol-
land, Germany, Switzerland, France
and Scotland.

A schedule has been worked out,
so that all may see as much as pos-

sible In the shortest time. The only
off days will be Sundays, when pll
grlms will be able to do whatever they
choose, if they are not traveling.

However, there will be odd hours
here and there to permit sufficient
general sigh tseeing. Organizers of
the excursion have realized that if
the'r outing Is to be of maximum ed- -

ucatinal value it must not be con-

stricted to a narrow groove. So the
pilgrims will be allowed to see the

Kinds

From

Profits Pocket
LetU8 You.

Spokane, Wash.

STACY ADAMS and
SELZ ROYAL BLUE

SHOES

at A. .

pniif.it
R E

Cass Matlock. Prop.

BEST PICTURES 'MORE PICTURES
LATEST PICTURES

and illii3trated songs in

city.

Shows afternoon and eve-

nings. Refined and en-

tertaining the entire
family.

Next to French Restaurant '

V.y'wf flmrifjo thre timw
"or.h v.dk. He enre and
! ttir. iifxt change,

Adultg 10c. Children
r.nder 10 years, 5c.

trails!
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
made from Royal Crape

Cream of Tartar
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

Rue de la Faix, as well as the Musee
Social.

WHICH.
"Don't fidget!" snapped her moth-

er.
Little Bertha stopped toying with

the lid of her chocolate box and en-

deavored to concentrate her
upon the play,' but It was a very dull
affair and her mind soon came wan
derlng back to the box.

"Bertha, don't fidget!" repeated her
mother for the second time.

' Once more she grew obedient and
once more the Shakespearean pro-
duction failed to hold her fingeis
away from the lid of the chocola'e
box.

."Now. Bertha," exclaimed her
mother, "I warn you!"

Bertha opened her eyes wide.
When her mother spoke like that fche
was not to be disregarded. G'fnc n
doubtfully at the dull stage and then
at the tempting lid, she whispered:

j "Would it be with a hairbrush,
mummy, or just your hand?" Pitts-
burg Leader.

of All

Shipped Direct Manufacturer to Consumer
Keeo the Middlemen's in Your.Own

FigurejWith

INTERSTATE BUILDING MATERIAL COMPANY
P O. Box 85

EKLUflD'S

AT

the

for

mind

Little

IIOIIBACirS
BAKERY, WE CREAM

and CANDY PARLORS

Finest sodas, candies and
baked (roods in the city a
call at our parlors will prove
it Special party orders will
receive our prompt attention.

PIIOIIE, MAIN 80

Our home-mad-e candies are
on sale at the Main street

Bakery.

160
Acres

Deeded land, 25 acres under the
Western Land and Irrigation
Co. ditch, 135 acres above ad-

joining ditch and 80 acres des-
ert claim. Good 4 room house,
chicken house, barn, good well,
60 acres in cultivation, now in
rye; 90 acres fenced. This prop-
erty is a splendid buy and
would not be offered for sale
only that the man's wife must
return to the cast at once. The
land is level and every acre can
be put in cultivation. Only
6 1- -2 miles west of Echo, 3 1- -2

miles southwest of Stnnfleld
and 4 2 miles south of Ilor-mlsto- n.

Tho entire property
Including crop for only $18.75
per acre. Must be sold at
once. See about it today.

Teutsch h

Bickers
Real Estate and Insurance.

Sale
3 mile east of Echo along,

the Umatilla river, S6S acrea
good rich land under the
Furnish ditch, SO acres In al-

falfa and 12 S acres mora can
be put in all under the ditch.
All machinery and hay for
small price of f 17,600 on easy
payments If sold at once.

160 acre wheat farm 4

miles west of Pendleton for
$1800 without the crop If sold
within the next 10 days.

On north side of Pendle-
ton, 2 lota and good house
well Improved for 12150, all
cash; must be sold at once,
parties needing money.

iddress

D. Kemler
210 W. Bluff St.

Pendleton, Oregon.

1. P. UXDVKKkCm,

to

Hotel

George
--Ba- r--

GEO.

Popular Gentle- -
mens Resort

8UDWEISER
BEER

on 5c gla

Electric Mixed Drinks Served at
this Bar.

Finest Wines, IJ,,uors and
Cigars.

of Spring and
Old Whiskey.

Orpheum Theatre
HIGH-CLAS- S

PICTURES
For Men, Women and Children
SEE PROGRAM IS TODAY '8 PAPER.

Pntffram CbMMgrm om its Ill's, aad rtUtrt,

Grande Ronde Apple
on the INSTALLMENT plan.

Talk with the Pendleton people who have visited these
tracts.

. HILL & HIBBERO, OWNERS
At tl.e office of MARK MO0R.HOUSE CO.

Byers'
Best
Flour

St

We

Echo
Crow

Is made from the wheat that
Crows. Good bread i.s when

15KST F LOU I J h ucd. Bran,
StcMin Kolled on

hand.

--on draught at the--

Bar
632-636iMa-

in

FINE WINES
LIQUORS, CIGARS

Serve Please

Henatn Peters, Prop

St.

DARVEAC, Proprietor
Pendleton's

Anheuser-Busch- 't famous

draught,

Distributors

Taesrkya

Orchards

choicest
assured

HYKKS'
Shorts, I?;irley jlwnys

Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

Columbia

Pendleton

Bowman Bar
One Block from Depot
A Gentlemen's Resort

Try Our
CIGARS andLIQUORS

They Please
Uartln Anderson,' Prop

NotEvery Day, Bat on Many Days Daring the
Summer. May 16 to September?

Easlbound Summer Excursion Fares
ARE ON SALE BY ALL AGENTS OF

Northorn Pacific Railway
You can take advantage of these LOW RATES to any point
in tho East, in Eastern Canada, in tho Middle West. Here
aro a few of the fares :

St. Paul $C0.00 Philadelphia $108.50
Chicnpo 72.50 Pittsburg . 91.50
St. Louis 70.00 Boston 110.00
Ornaha 60,00 Portland, Me 110.00
Indianapolis .. . 79.90 Ottawa, Ont ... 103.00
Detroit 82.50 Montreal, P. Q . 105.00
New York 108.50 Quebec, P. Q 111.50

Liberal Transit Limits.
Stopovers Allowed.

Yellowstone National Park
Juno 15 to September 15.

PORTLAND HOSE FESTIVAL,
June 5 to 10.

SEATTLE GOLDEN POTLATCII '97
July 17 to 22.

jesS Low Fares From All Stations.

Don't hesitate to ask any passenger representative of the
Northern Pacific Ry. for full information.

WALTER ADAMS, Agent, Pendleton.
A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt, Portland, Oregon.
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